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Mixed CVC Practice

25 passages

Perfect for small groups!

Comprehension 
included!

6-10 sentences per 
passage!

my very first
passages



Short a:
-ag + -am -ab + -ad
-an + -ap -ap + -at

Phonics Skills Covered

Reading Skills Covered
phonics in context

building fluency

reading comprehension

Short e:
-ed + -en -eg + -et

Short i:
-id + -in -ig + -im -ip + -it

Short o:
-op + -ot -ob + -op -og + -ox

Short u:
-ub + -ug -un + -ut -ug + -um
Mixed Short Vowel Passages:
a + e a + i a + o a + u e + i
e + o e + u i + o i + u o + u



TWO FORMATS

2 - digital files

preloaded in Google Slides™

Directions included!

1 - printable pdfs
for every single passage



*Clickable Table of Contents*
Skill in the 

corner 
for 

reference

Frontload 
words by 
decoding 
before 
reading

Text uses 
skill words 
in short 
vowel 
words 
ONLY

Students 
build 

fluency by 
reading 

the 
passage 
three 
times

Text-based 
comprehension 

questions

PDF Verison
passages



*Clickable Table of Contents*
Skill in the 

corner 
for 

reference

Frontload words by 
decoding before reading

Text-based comprehension questions 
with draggable checkmarks to answer 

questions

Digital Verison

draggable 
highlight 
pieces to 
highlight 

skill 
words

draggable 
stars for 

every 
time 

students 
read the 
passage.

Preloaded in Google Slides™
Preloaded in Seesaw

passages



Just click to go to the 
passage for that 

phonics skill!

25
targeted
passages

Clickable table of 
contents included for 
each skill in the PDF!



TEACHERS ARE 
RAVING!



STOP the SEARCH for PHONICS passages!

These are designed with the new reader in mind!

Target phonics + 
reading + fluency + 
comprehension ALL 
on ONE page, for 

every skill!

NO PREP needed!
Ready to read 
for any mixed 

CVC word 
family skills 

you need! Just 
print and go!



GET THE BUNDLE & 
SAVE $$$

Phonics Skill # of Pages Price

CVC Words + 
Sight Words

27 $5.50

Mixed CVC 
Words

25 $5.50

Digraphs + 
Sight Words

7 $1.50

Blends + 
Sight Words

20 $4.00

Bundle TOTALS 79 pages $16.50 
VALUE

Click HERE for the BUNDLE

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Decodable-Passages-BUNDLE-for-Reading-CVC-CCVC-and-CVCC-4593467?utm_source=My%20Very%20First%20Phonic%20Passages%20Individual%20Previews&utm_campaign=My%20Very%20First%20Phonic%20Passages%20Individual%20Previews


Frequently Asked 
Questions

Are these 
passages available 
anywhere else?

These are original passages. You will 
ONLY find them in the individual 
packets and in the EVERYTHING 
Bundle.

Do you have more 
advanced skills 
available?

Yes! You can find the CVCe word 
passages by clicking HERE!

I bought one of 
the individual 
packets, and now 
I want the bundle. 
Can I get a 
discount?

TpT does not allow sellers to process 
refunds. However, they will refund you 
if you buy both. After buying the 
bundle, email them and ask for the 
individual item to be refunded. 
support@teacherspayteachers.com

What grades 
would this 
resource be good 
for?

Instead of focusing on grade levels, 
focus on the phonics skill. If your 
student(s) need help with mixed 
practice of CVC words and sight words 
this set is perfect for them!

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/CVCe-Reading-Passages-Decodable-CVCe-Fluency-7198616?utm_source=My%20Very%20First%20Phonic%20Passages%20Individual%20Previews&utm_campaign=My%20Very%20First%20Phonic%20Passages%20Individual%20Previews%20CVCe%20Link

